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Eliminate 
Body Poisons 

Father MdlKager's 
Herb Tablets 

Remove T o x i c Poisons 
and Clarify the Blood 

Joy* of Good Health are produced by 
Venerable Healer's Nature Remedy. 

.'Famous Priest Phy
sician Pr e s c 11 be d 
lle:t> tableti For 
Mauy. Thousand Ja 
tients Afflicted WitE 
iiKllgestion. B o w l , 
Liver and Kidney 
Complaints, Constipa
tion linpare Blood 
and General Internal 
Disorders T h e s e 
Wonderful Tablets 
should be- in. every 
home. As a Bowef 
regulator for the 

Kouiig and old they 
a've no equal. They 

invigorateand prolong 
life. 

125 Tablets-$1.00 
25 Tablets-trial size, 25 cts 

. Send Cash or Money Order to 

Mollinger Medicine Co. 
93 Mollinger Building 

14 East Park Way <N. S.) 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

City Faiish News 
Interesting Sudtret at Happening* 

Gathered by Our City Reporter 

•t. MiehkeJ'a. 

for pedro went to Catharine Ban-
man, Ellen Lotspike and Linda 
Siebert. The committee was com
posed qf Anna Weber and Mary 
Hickey. 

The requiem masses for this 
week were for Agnes Schults, 
Lucas 'Giessinger and Martin 
Bienlein. 

Friday being the feast of the 
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 
masses-were held at 6, children's 
mass at 8:30 and high mass at 10 
o'clock followed by Benediction. 

Sunday at all the masses the 
extra collection will be taken up 
for the decorating and electric 
lighting of the church 

Masses on Sunday will-be held 
at 6, 7:30, 9 and high mass at 
10:30 o'clock. 

Vespers to be followed by Ben
ediction of the Blessed Sacrament! 

SUMMER COLDS 
Summer colds 

are the result of 
lowered vitality. 
If neglected, they 
are apt to develop 
into chronic lung 
trouble and long
standing coughs 
ashma or catarrh-
T r e a t t h e m 
promptly and in 
the natural way 
by using Father 
John's Medicine, 
:|which has a his-

will take place at 3 o'clock on,^1* ° f 65 .years 
O „ . J , _ „**.«._»_-« 'ofsuccess in the 

Sunday afternoon. - » • ' t rea tment of 
Miss Harriet Weis is spending,0011?1*!!, colds and 

h f J U : m ™ e " a c a t i o n w i t h f r i e n d s ^ t T a ^ t n i c a n d body builder for 
at Mayville, a summer resort on,those who are weak and fun down. 
Chautauqua Lake. 

Mr. Oscar Munding is 

»*• 
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spend-
A months mind requiem mass j n g 8 t v r o week's vacation and 

visit with relatives in Pittsburg 
and Alleghany, Pa. , 

TneTtT).; (Are Dee) card club 
will meet next Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Met-' 
eyer of Burkard Place. 

Schoolroom 
Supplies 

Blackboard Slating 
Floor Finishes 
Seat Varnish 
Floor Brooms 

^ Dusters" 
Time to see about them. 

B 
B D 

ARNARD „B6th 
PORTER P h S T 

6 REMINGTON 
North Water'Street 

Near Main 

A Faulty Pair of Glasses cre
ates an unfavorable impression 
when meeting a new acquain
tance. 

Are your glasses neat and 
becoming? 

See our styles. 

was read this week for the re-
poseof the sou!of Rosalia Froe-
licher at the request of the C. W. 
B. L. 

The funeral of Louis Heindl, 
former alderman . of the Fifth 
Ward, who died last Saturday 
morning took place Tuesday 
morning at 9:30 from the home, 
59 Lowell St., and at 10 o'clock 
from the church.The solemn high 
mass of requiem was celebrated 
byRevlWm. Greenauer of Pen-
field, assisted by Rev. J. P. Sehell-
horn as deacon and Rev. F, J. 
Hoefen as sub-deacon. Rev. M. J. 
Hargather was master of cere
monies. Interment was made at 
Holy Sepulcher cemetery. The 
bearers were his six sons, -Lewis 
E., Frederick C , Albert J. -Wil-
i a m A . , L e o J . and Charles F. 
leindl. Besides his six sons he 
eaves his wife Anna Heindl and 

three daughters, Miss Anna Fran
cis Heindl, Mrs. A. P. Leinen and 
Mrs. Leslie Johnson. He was a 
member of St. George's Com-
mandery, 43,Knights of St.John. 

The marriage of Mr. Herbert 

St. Francis latter. 

tt_ „„ ton, New York and Atlantic City, 
Bloomer to Miss Mary KauschjUP0" t n e i r "turn, after October 
took place Tuesday morning at 9 l 8 t » t n e y **\\ live at No.21 Oliver 
o'clock." The ceremony was per- "-tree*, 
formed by Rev. Francis Hoefen. 
The bridesmaid's were Miss Ter-

Kausch, sister of the bride 

E.LBAU5CH&S0N 
Opticians Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

Two Stores 

If ITS PAINT 
Ask 

HUMPHREYS 
T w o Stores 

24 SOUTH AVE. 
53 STATE ST. 

Taxi-cabs 
$1.51 per, hour, ex. 

cept Sundays. 
Main 4)3 Stone 453 

Masseson Sunday will be at 7, 
8, 9:15 and 10:30 o'clock. 

Requiem masses were said this 
week for Gertrude Shum and 
John Franey, 

Sunday ia communion day for 
the Sacred Heart Society. 

Besot. 

When ia Need 
of 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curt Co. 

A Splendid Shop Coat for $2,59 
Men who are engaged in groceries, automobile supply 

houses or shops where it is necessary to wear a long coat to 
protect the clothes will find this shop coat one of the beat in
vestments they can make. ^ ' * ' 

It is a high grade cotton covert in i»n c o l o r , d ^ f © ^ 
medium weight and splendidly made throughout. All aeamtara 
double stitched, It has two Urge side pockets, combination pen* 
cil and breast pocket, slashed sides, allowing the hands to get 
through to trouser pockets, open" cuffs that fasten with clasp _ . . open 
and five clasp front. Sixes 36 to 44, 

Virginia Kondolf, daughter of 
Mrs. Charles Kondolf, of No. 377 
Seneca Parkway and Raymond 
Llewellyn Thompson, son of Al-
varo Thompson, of 21 Strathallen 
park, were married on Tuesday 
by Rev. George V. Burns. 

A wedding breakfast followed 
the ceremony, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson left on a 
motor trip to the mountains, Bos-

Installations and Repairs 

TELL US YOUR WANTS 
Our prompt and Efficient Service 

At Your Command. 
Repairs for All Kinds: of. 

Heating and Power Boilers 

PIPE and FITTINGS * 

Pl l l l l l , H i SUM Fitting SNppllH. 

astd' 

tceelman/ 
74 Exchange Street 

Plain, 408 Eiti.ll.i l. 1080 

coats have just arrived. They 
good values at S&459. 

are exceptionally 
Basement. 

H-

at. Bridget's. 

esa 
and Miss Mildred Bloomer, sister 
of the groom. The groomsmen 
were Mr. Joseph Kausch, brother 
of the bride and Mr. Clarence 
Bloomer, brother of the groom. 
The members of the choir, of 
which the bride was a member, 
sang the mass. A solo Ave Ma
ria was sung by Miss Jule Frank. 
Professor Frederic C. Pohl pre
sided at .the organ. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bloomer will spend their honey
moon in Detroit after which they 
will reside on Avenue B. 

Mrs. Schwind : and daughter 
Margaret of Toledo, Ohio, are 
Visiting at the home of her 
brother, Mr. Peter Schwind of 
Conkey Ave. 

The members of the choir will 
hold their annual picnic Wednes
day, August 20th, at Point Pleas
ant. 

Michael Morrison died on Mon 
day afternoon at his home. No. 19 
Emraett street. He leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Mary Hannon Mor
rison; two sons, Edward A. and 
Richard E.Morrison; a daughter, 
Miss Bessie Morrison. 

Mr. Morrison was a member of 
Division No. 1, A. O; H.; of Hio 
katoo Tribe, I. O. R. M.; Hay 
makers Association and Jefferson 
Tent, K. O. T. If; : 

The funeral took place from the 
bouse on Thursday morning at 
8:30 o'clqck and from this Church 
at 9 o'clock. Interment was made 
in Holy Sepuleher cemetery. 

Blessed Sacrament. 

Masses on Sunday will be held 
at 6:30, 8:15, 9:30 and high mass 
at 10:45 o'clock. 

Sunday will be communion day 
for the yourig ladies': The mem
bers of the Sodality will receive 
at the 8:15 o'clock mass. 

School collection will be taken 
up at all the masses on Sunday. 

At the last meeting of Branch 
62, L.C. B.A., the following com 
mittee were appointed to draft 
resolutions on the death of Miss 
Barbara Romish—Louise Bilger, 
Margaret Carlin and Catharine 
Baum. 

Mrs. YaL Haitzof Brown St., 
has returned home from a two 
week's stay in Montreal. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Peter A. Vay of 
Kenwood Ave., aad Miss Mar
garet and Arthur Vay are spend
ing a two week's vacation at 
Atlantic City* 

Miss Marie Murphy ef Ken 
wood Avenue, has returned from 
a pilgrimage to St. Anne's De 
Beaupre. 

The members of the Central 
Council of the L. C. B. A., held 

.their'annual outing onlastMon-
Ckurca Correspondent. Waatedd a y** Maplewood Inn, where a 

— — « 'chicken dinner was served at 7 
Correspondents wanted for o'clock. The prizes for 500 were' 

several city parishes. Suitable won by Minnie Roasenbach and 
pay given. Address manager. Frances Sander and the prises! 

, At noon on Saturday last, at 
the rectory, Miss Agnes Gassidy, 
formerly of Canandaigua, was 
united in marriage to U.V.Davis, 
formerly of Andover. 

Tha bride was attended by Miss 
Helen T. Moran of Canandaigua. 
The groom was attended by 
Frederick Scandling also of Can 
andiigua. 

Immediately after the cere
mony a wedding dinner was 
served at the Seneca Hotel. After 
a western trip Mr.and Mrs.Davis 
will reside at No. 289 Park Ave. 

The Catholic Univirsity of America 
. Washington, D. C. ' 

Kt. net. Thorns*,!. Shmhan, D. n „ Rector 
SCHOOLS O f KKGIXKCKTNG 

AND TECHNOLOGY 
—Offering Courses in— . 

CiTil Engineering; 
. Electrical Engineering 

Mechanical Engineering 
Chemical Engineering 

Architecture 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

SCHOOLOF PHILOSOPHY 
SCHOOL OF LETTERS — 

Courses in Accountancy and Business 
„ Administration. 

Open to Graduates of High Schools 
Fall term begins September 30, 1919 
Write for catalogue to Ci F. Borden 

Registrar. . 

V.ldlizllf ID. SlMlltS 
Barry Tin & Rubber Company 

H. E. Stanton, Prop, 
R e p u b l i c T i r e s 
Phones, Stone 1879 Main 1829 

8 Monroe Avenue 

Holy 

SheotMotalWorks 
Tin. Slato, Till, Asfhilt mi 

Slag Roitiic . 
Steel Ceilings, Furnace Work 

Cleaning and RepelrinRYantUatori 
Blower Pipes, Range Hood* 

General Repelria* and Shop Work 

F.E.HAYES 1 , 
4 4 AqttedoCt Street 

•Phoaee-Msin S7I3, Stone 77S3 

Spreads and Hemmed Bird's-Eye 
'These several items of every day use are placed on sale 

for the balance of the weak at special, reduced prices*. . 
. Bleached, hemmed Turkish towels, 20x86 site,, with an 

occasional oil spot or dropped thread-which webought inata 
low price-are offered at 25c instead of 40c; Tha defect* are 
pot serious. . * r, .* 

Medium weight, hemmed honey comb be4 spread* for 
double beds, reduced from $2.26 taf l .BS. / • ' , " - ' 

Extra" aiae scalloped honey. comb bed spreads tik t b i 
largest beds, medium weight, cot. out cerhera, rtdooad froca 
$3.75to.'$8..-t«*' ' ./,• , ' • , 

Fine heavy weight hemmed bed spreads, extra wide, 
maraeillea designs, will give long service, reduced from 16 to 
: $ 4 . i » . * * / * . " • • • 

Unbleached cotton bad sheet* for tha large aiae bad, 
medium weight, they become much heavier as they are laun
dered and bleached—76x90 sixe, center seam, redaced frosa 
$1.26 to 98«, - . . • • . 

Hemmed Bird's-eye squares, Red Star Brand-
18x18 sixe, reduced Iron $1.60 ta eUTlO doa, 
24 x 24 sixe, r ^ u c ^ from $2.80 W%«.00 do*, 

AlaaesOaadB 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO, 
2 

Wm; H, Rossenbaeh 
Fuo«r>al Dicactop 

Lady Assistant 
Phones, Bell l.|S! Gtaeiee, 4i> Ston* 

64B |faln St. (Ilea* 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9 a E d l n b u r a h S t r a e i t : 
Home Pho«ea4U BeU 117 

Borke & McHogb 
CARTING CO. 

LiDftt Aito Cm for General Dtllrerj 
1 6 3 North St. 
Bath Phones. 

A Sure Cure for 
Kitchen Drudgery 

Get a Gas Range. Use it to the exduiion 
of all other cooking mediums and kitch«n 
drudgery will vwiiak . . . ! ' ' 

You'lfget the habife of toiiwe, but its a hMt 
makes for comfort, cleanliness, convanknc*, eoor 
and good heal% therefore/ 

GET A GAS RAKGE^ 

PRICES: v 

« ' J 125.50 and tIF 

Payments if desired, Satisfactory opera
tion guaranteed pr no sale, 

THONE US 

. _ We'll sê id M^QVU.6td&t now. .-".... 
\ • • ' * 

' i '' * ' 

Rochester Railway and Light 

>J 

3 4 CliatoB Are. No. 

The Beat Rem edy 
J«ckion'fCon^hSymp25c 

Georgt tlahi 
Preecrlption Druggist 

8 0 1 a>taite» S t r e * « t 

Bell-Main 3 9 6 0 

ssteatasJS 

Sunday morning at all the 
masses the envelope collection 
will be taken up. At the 7:15 
o'clock mass Sunday morning the 
Young Ladies' Sodality will re
ceive holy communion, in a body. 

The requiem massspthis week 
were for Sebastiah Sehicker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Constantine Weadelgass 
and Mary Vetter. 

Tuesday the Sacred Heart So
ciety held their picnic at Sea 
Breeze. A large crowd was there 
for a jolly good time. 

The Young Ladiea' Sodality 
held their piShic atDarand-Eaat-
mnn Park Wednesday. Supper 
served at 7 o'clock. 

Monday evening the Order of 
Martha will have a meeting. 

DumondVaji-CuTran Co. 
17M-17H East Avenue 

AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Repaired by Experienced 

Workmen. 
Roeh. Park 831 BeU. Chase 1174 
Work Called For and Delivered 

Horn* jujrt atone Bell >7t>W Mais 
KcsMcacc rhone Ji*$-x atea* 

B. J. HENNER CARTING CO 
B. J. BXNMXft, rrefk 

Oeaeral Caitlitc. VaraHarc aM F«l«»l 
-Mentd, AUardcra rros»ptly Atteascd »*. 

Office and Stand: >*• State Street 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
TROY, N.Sft 

is»BSflAoa»tiacnT 

BELLS 

Are You Thinking of Storm Sasfe for 
DO nothing f tithe* along these Mae* aatiLyo* laryeaucata the 

$m 

Established 1890 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers of! 

Boilers, Tanks, Smoke Stacks 
a«nesral Bolljer R e p a i r in 

Flues Welded by .Machinery 

169-175 Mill. Street 
Roch. Phone, Stone 1227 Bell Main 2688 

After 6 p. m. and Holidays 
-Bel), Gen. 4S6 or Gen. 2660 

For It takes the place of storm sash, at lees expense) aad mere-
windows operate 5W easier then fprmertr—and' SAVia COAL 
by half. StofmssshcanMveraccoenplfa»a<»B»n^ae*aaiMsets»io 
dows and doors Intoprtctlcalnewnese. Donot fa# te«se 
atrip demonitrattd atSalesOffice: _. If 'tefltA,*** 

F/hBac Scr—n Corporation, Roeh—tor, H, Y. 

DOLLA1S SAYED 0*1 

Worn shoe*, repaired1 hy ow ' 
t w t l i o d i t ^ ^ J W a r ; mrrk* 
•man and atyHah, .-and eat ahea s 
t k ^ ' S ^ ^ , l a m l 
fer expert «unnte*d i . 
^aa«warUt)Meh<)e>Te4>lam. Aefil 
thUs^wmmy Mttarivtlonto-d^ " •' 

52 South Avenue 
Main 7053 • Stobe4i»: 

Roehester American. LumberCo* 
GET QUR PRICM , 

142 Portland Avtnae o ^ Q t i ^ AnasK 
Both Phaaaa, Home 1*66, B a f i l M 

• •SsM. i U s W a g i 
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